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What high school course do you feel interested or benefited you the 
"**« ^ S MERC* . . , 

Ann Picone, senior, rheerieading 
| "The Itahan 

language It 
taught me about 
arlother culture I 
have relatives who 
sf̂ eajc - it so it's 
interesting " €o 
listen to them and 
understand them * 
I'm 'going ort to 
cortege and 
perhaps continue with a foreign 
language I think ifs time enough 
to start foreign language in iiigh 
school Itj would be too hard to 
learn it ml grammar school" ' 
Cynthia Cromwell, junior, ski dub 

"Psychology 
We talk in class 
and I realize that 
what-^ I wouldn't' 
talk3bout,and my 

-little problems 
aren't' just hiine, 
generally most 
people had them 
tooJ'd like to take 
a_psych course in 

college but it won't be m\fe main 
objective Ifs a trimester course 
and I would like to see it a full year 
course' I found through taking this 
coursg^thatryoui become more, 
tolerant'- of people- because you 
realize the}, reasons for their doing 
certain things" t 

Ubbyl Sergerson, senior,, basketball 

because itjwas fun 
and j something 
different I've had 
seven years of 
Spanish ( I'm 
thinking, of going 
intOj 1sociaI work 
and.- feel it will 
help me At least'I 
will have a base 
from which to communicate if the 
people don't, speak , English 
Having had Spanish in < grammar 
school the whole first1 year was a 
review for me To learn any foreign 
language it should? be, taught in 
grammar school If I went to Spam 
I'd be able to at least understand 
the people even though they may' 
not understand me " • 
Giony Segerson,.sophomore, varsity 

. softbaflf 
'̂ Probably health 
because i learned 
a lot abojut social 
issues such as 
d r u g s a n d 
abortions. I'm 
better able to 
make decisions 
because II know 
more about these 

things Ifs a trimester course and is 
a good onfr because we had a lot of 
speakers "but I guess we'd learn I 
more if the .course lasted |a year" 

Kaltenbach, junior, 
basketball 
Orchestra is my 
favorite course 
because not many 
people appreciate 
the classics so you 
don't hear them 
often but m or
chestra Ave do Jfs 
a full year course 
We play all types 

of music Right not we're doing the 
theme from "Jaws" J plav the 
[cello and am going to college to 
take music so the course has helped 
me with background" - ' " 
Patrice Moll, senior, Quill staff 
("Spanish^ Because ^la~"—*""* 
ifs good'to learn 
land hear about 
other cultures* I 
went to Spain last 
summer and we 
learned to use it 
|md practice it 
with the Spanish 
people., I've taken 
the language for 
three years and although Spanish 
may help in my profession of 
nursing I- don't intend to go 
Specifically for Spanish There are 
some people Tn my class who had 
Spanish in elementary school so 
they had the advantage but once 
you learn the,basics it becomes 
easier" _ | 

m 
The Aquinas Color Guard gets in step for an appearance with jthe band in Jhe Memorial "Day parade 
1 - ~" ' wliich will be held in Downtown Rochester on Monday, May 31. . ^ . i l 

Nazareth Happenings 

RapAmwt 
Coordinators 

~ r 
Mary Messner, senior, ski club 
fcuuHi**.." ~ ''jheatejf Art 

which is an 
English course 
because it-lets us 
express ourselves 
We do plays, stage 
pantomimes * and 
do all sorts of 
interesting things 
Ifs a course you 
c a n ' t i s l e e p 

through It helps you understand 
the theater" 
'V 

Deby Rogers, senior, 
,jArt because I -
enjoy doing.it and 
it .will help nie 
when I „go to 
college where I 
intend to take 
rpore art courses I 
like ~ to draw, 
especially studio 
art " We ^have 
certain assign
ments" sbut you can 
assignments any way^you want 
Taking art helps you become more 
imaginative " 

AQUINAS 
BISHOP KEARNEY 

CARDINAL MOONEY 

DE SALES 

McQUAID , 

NAZARETH 

NOTRE DAME 

OUR LADY OF MERCY 
- IA ~5 , ' ' ' 

ST. ACNES 

) * • 

.'. Tom Rosica 
Kathy Buonaccorso 

VtnceTersegno 
. . . . . . Carl Cichetti 

Jtichard Dever 
: . . . . L y n n e Crough 

Karen Colizzi, 
1 Jodyiavin 
Peter Radell 
Dennis Adsi*< 

PatHartleben 
Margaret Rimore 

. . . Martha Ungate 
„ \ . Molly Fennel 

MimiZelter 

NEWSPAPER AWARDED 
1 Nazareth Academy's school 
inewspaper, "The Gabriel", was 
'awarded a first place certificate by 
ihe Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association in its 52nd annual 
contest ' 

The CSPA rates publication 
entries on their own merits and in 
comparison to others in the same 
classification A work-
book/scorebook is. used so the 
judge can provide positive, con
structive criticism and make 
comments and suggestions which 
enable the staff to use the contest 
as a learning experience 

The "Gabriel" received 917 of a 
possible 1,000 points 231 of 250 for 
content/coverage, 380 of 400 for 
writing/editmg,f and 306 of 350 for 
design/display' 

DANCE TIME 
The Junior Prom took "place 

Saturday, May 8, at the Holiday Inn 
on West Ridge Road "Precfous-and 
Few" wasvthe theme chosen by the 
Juniors and "Freeway" provided the 
music Margaret -Camel IO was 
crowned Prom Queen by Richard 
Loewenguth, father of Junior Glass 
P/esident Mary Loewenguth 
Margaret received a bouquet of six 
red roses Her attendants, chosen 
by each junior homeroom, were 
Lori Sailer, Peg Lober, Carol Fede, 
Roseann Fornarola, Isa Collili, 
Natalie Vallone, Jackie Dobson, 
Flonne-Grisanelli, and Joanne 
Arlauckas 

POETS HONORED 
Winners of Nazareth Academy's 

"Spectrum" Poetry Contest for 1976 
have been announced First Place 
was merited'by senior Joan Marie 
Marchesoni for "A "Stitch in Time 
Saves Nine" Senior Anne Mane-
Hpward Davis won second place 

' with "Tuesday " Junior Mary Ejlen 
, Bragg, received third place honors 
| for "Fat" and senior JEJebbie 

Nicolucci placed fourth witK her "I 
Hear America Singing II " 

Honorable Mentions were 
awarded to Ivana Mariani for 
"Susan Brownell Anthony," Joan 

, Marie Marchesoni for "The 
I Tempest/' Anne Marie Howard 
i Davis tor "With the Dawn)" Mary 
| RoseT>ispen2£for?Alone," Barbara 
fNaschke for^'Guitar Player," and 
I Kathy sTWoloszyn for ".Mary 
, Jairjieson'' ., " 

Entries."were reviewed by'the 
J staff of4he ttSpectrum<yand then 
\ sent to English teacher Sister Mariel 
for final selection The poems are 
currently posted in the English* 

\ Resource Room and'winning.poehis 
1 will be published in the school's 
i*literary annual, "The Spectrum" 

' LEADERSHIP REWARDED 

high school career by the Monroe 
County Council, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

At the thirty-first annual Merit 
Awards Dinner held May 1 at the 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
students were saluted as the "future 
leaders of our community" Rev 
Stephen Martin of Aquinas Institute 
offered the invocation and 
Raymond "J Boddy, Past Com
mander of the Hilton Parma 
Memorial PosfNo 6105, served as 
toastmaster -

Guest speaker Sheriff William 
Lombard cqmmended the students-, 
and then asked the parents to stand 
to be recognized for their roIerm 
fosterjjng \ their, youngsters' 
leadership Each] student was 
presented with a pin and a cer
tificate of merit Monroe County 
Voice of Democracy contest 
winner Kevin Donovan, a senior 
from Aquinas, read his winnjng 
entry 

Congratulations! 
Graduate 

You have completed a major goal-Mife: 

and are now ready to make' decisions 
which will help detemiine ypjiMuture Jf 
you are the type of jtfisoir we-re 
looking for you can;^fM"mem-„ 
bership in, one of the w6rM:mosf;#ifc 
organizations We can offer. y&Efgpod 
pay, excellent training •educafibnaj ;pp-; 
portumties, and a rewaipngscafeeir 
Among the manyi optidrtslivaiiable Is -
the choice between regulafc&rylcJEfe 
hometown1 reserve sero'cfcto!8ui§ier:.: 
information, contact VouKjhiafest-
Marine i Corps t Repcesentitivll 
Rochester-716 263?746?%n1laaig-, 
ua-315 394 0777 Elm1râ 07-t32-
7570, HorneII-607 32^§tt!fe,*K\ 
Morns-716 658 2550 -".':•>'< 
SINCE 177S~~ ! 
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-Georg&Rennie Bicycle Shop! 

Seniors Laurie Oarhaschke and 
.•• - J Marfene De Coninck were chosen 

Mary Ellen Crerand fey a faculty committee to be 
. AHcia delCerrO—lipnoredfor the leadership qualities 

Karen Kostpr. they demonstrated during their 

FREE! 
$20 worth of H H A v 
TOpurchase 
ofamRateigh 

bicycle. i. 

RALEI&tf 

GEORGE 

UntU May 8,1976, you can choose 
$20 worth, of top quality, |na|-: 

fionally known brand accessaries 
TrREE — horns, tire pumps, -car 
carrieri, etc. — 'when you ipuri 
"chase any Raleigh. The highest 
quality^ bicycle in Ijhe world- for 
over 90 years. But act now? dbmiq 
see us today. 

! WCYCLE SHOP 
213-215 Pearl Street 4734742 

STORE HOURS: TOES -FRI. 10 A.M.-7P.M. 
SAT.-9:»AM.S P.M; CLOSED MON. 

doing.it

